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“CURB" REPORTER
Barney Bishop, Jr., and D. D. SI

has just received from Jack 800.
bar of Washington, D. C., a friend
of his father, and former Kiwanis
Governor of D. C.f an interesting
Kiwanis Bulletin which he edited
for July 2L Those who heard
Jack speak at Tryon Kiwanis
when he visited here will remember
him for his entertaining humor.
In reporting the singing of Ameri-
ca he said a man behind him sang
“Land where my father died, etc.”
Singular! He says “Rituals after
long use become pro forma, but
surely when we sing “America”,
salute the flag and listen to the
invocation we can’t go wrong if
we feel these sentiments . . . .Post
card from John Harper Seely, who
is touring Europe. Says he is hav-
ing a marvelous time. Nephew of
Miss Susan Harper and frequent
visitor to Tryon ... A house or-
gan says “The door to success
swings on hinges lubricated with
elbow grease.” . . . News item in
the Bulletin Wednesday failed to
mention that the Riding & Hfint
club fish fry at Harmon Field was
for the Tryon Firemen who assist
the club on various occasions
ing the year . .

. Sanvuei A. Bing-
ham has some interesting moving
pictures of the Coronation which he
took while in England with Mrs.
Bingham this summer ... A lot
of ministers are finding time to
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Club Field Day
Friday at 11 A. M.

Tryon Boys club field day pro-
gram will begin on Friday morning
Pit 11 o’clock at Harmdn Field.

Mack Matthews and Pierre Mac-
Gowan write from Charleston, S.
C., that they can’t wait to get to
Tryon next week and be in the
Boys club and that they are bring-
ing another boy with them . .

.Nel_
son Jackson, 111, and William El-
frink, former club leaders now
touring Europe with the World
Boy Scout Jamboree, write the
boys in Tryon that they are having
a fine time and have just landed
in France.

Hendersonville Show
Hendersonville today was ready

to see her second annual Horse
Show, which will be held on the

I
high school athletic field on
Thursday and Friday.
f Final arrangements for the
show were completed, and every-
thing was in readiness for the
four performances. Afternoon
shows begin at 2 p. m., on Thurs-
day and Friday and evening shows
at 8 p. m., on the two days.

A varied program will be offer-
ed at each performance and each
will be entirely different.

At Horse Show
Miss Ann Bingham and Miss

Jane Raoul are taking part in the
Hendersonville Horse Show today
and tomorrow. They will ride two
horses from the Samuel Bingham
stables from Tryon.


